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enough of fruit and vegetables are 
canned and stored for the winter 
months. The men assist in doing all 
the labor on the farm.

We visited the Children’s Shelter 
and desire to say that this Institu
tion is doing excellent, work in car- 
tog f6r the little unfortunate ohR- 
drened- Hastlng, new

■1

^ «dCrusly’s I
k '

-£S {|x Christmas :î 3 X.
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IJt tle. Mitt l*»e 
Charles. St.. had! the 

to break-Urn* aria
She is the daughter 
Major (ïhirlea aI W. Tht 
former police o«*m*jij

i—■ rSTBR. Mister!
M|~jn| Please held me up so TW IWlaw and a Hati Per Day
/fit 1 twm. “Not 8*flk*’nt to CoTer

* These wards tawwi ami Hag for- Loss of Time”__
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with cold and quiver- GeatUj itnock for Const, Council. 
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For the Pariah of Emmanuel 
formed Episcopat Church.

. aw»«W** Retoiyoa Episcopal
WASHINGTON Dec IS — Raid- „„ a ®eetin8 °* th6 eradiates, un- luttât Is to have as its new pastor. 
WASHINGTON, Dec is «*« .dergraduates, senate and board of : he Rev. George Maiehfll. of Ottawa.

‘Catr. proh,bltion governors of Toronto University on About torn; years ago, Rev. Mr.
ment to the federal constitution WjMonday, at which the question of the Marshall came to Castada ftem the 
the necessary three-fourths of ftti&feetton of a OotMc Memorial to the Old Country, and has preached from 
States by next February is gre-j{allen ^ 6t the university, Col. the pnlptt£ of Emmanuel R. E. 
dieted in a survey of the proMbttion j w. N ponto&i of tWa ctty> g^gested 
6ituatioc^made put>ti&*
Board of^ Temperance Pro 
;ind public men of the

Pontonm ;of
*p ira.1-

:

Res-V<
.L,. ,

:e ish treble caused anTld^m^T whose anS lodgings, loss of time

face was lined and seamed with ha*d the city' presentment follows:
and unlovely wrinkles, to stofl add To H,s Honor Judge Deroche: 
look down. He was about to push We 0,0 Grand Jurors, for the 
the child away, but the little hands °f the General Sessions of
were raised with such- utter con- the Peace- for the County of Hast- 
fldence that in spite of himself, he ing8’ heg leave to report as follows: 
actually ddd lift her in his arms ana We deslre to thank your honor for 
gradually edged his way nearer the 80 abIy and deai^ defining to us 
window through the dense crowd. <,ur dnty" also for your explanation 
’hie child looked and looked with ot 016 law governing the different 
staring eyes, as If she could not take casea which came before us,

. . „ „ . , , to enough of the wonderful pro- We also join with Your Honor in
-Ralph B Mordcn arrived to Belle- eeasi0n a8 it went around its allotted thankln8 Almighty God that the 

ville at 1140 thlh morning from apace ^ cold hands elutchéd 1= over, and that we are proud of
the East He has: been overseas tightly at the old man’s collar, and 80ldlera and citizens, both men and 
nearly three years and is looking the blue Upa wege partear fn an ec- women' who 80 noWy supported them 
fine and seems none the worse for statlc 8m!te, which showed the tiny durins the torrible struggle of the 
his severe wound apd his sub- whu teeth Th ld h , h, y past four years.
wm mlt^tV RT R08^; T acroBS the oW man'8 face, and some- Wfe de8,re^ tb»nk Sher,ff M«"i- 
hi^f^hL Ls m^ by ho«ihe did not resent It, but when 80n for h'sjdndness and assistance 
his father sad .fiSeedp. he had held her until the procession *° aad hl* attou<4pn to our com-

—The case of Cotea, Com, had 8°aa twice around he began to JJN* th* ^tformapce of
nanv “?*l(eel «red, for he was not young. dU^8- ^ v X' ^ 4 ; -1
pany of Canada^ riCl before the ^ he torned to make hi/way- desire to thank Mr. W. Car-

% J*L ZL2ÊÊS* IT"!?. mt t,ack through the crowd the Uttie "f-» County-Crown Attorney, for Ms 
defence was chest h6aved wlth a grWt Blgh> but dteectlon aad explanation of the law

she did not cry. The old man smiled ^°nnection wlth the «t8661 Wight 

a cracked) and grudging smile as the . .. _ _ ,
child said: We .visited the County of Hast-

“Fank you—.you ip good." *** ®™we of Refuge and tonqd the
“1—good? Oh, I don’t know.” nmatesmantented and well provided 
He started along thinking it time 10 I neat and éldnn,

that the. child should ha put * C0U*y ^
charge of her parante, but her tiny ”7^ conducted
fingers clung to Ids hand. W ** ^°a Mr8)/and

"Where is you?mother?” he £k- f* T auPt 'wrho
U C î - ft* T* mted fo* W Wtloÿ, And County

......................, ..

raScTOme at prient Ï6 women and own pay to five dinai^per day. f^x ,
®eXThe wom6n aye Industrious, Ail of which fs respectfully sub

having knitted eox tor the Home and mttted. *• r* 
for the- soldiers. The farm produces 
all the regetabies, poultry, pork and 
mllk necessary for the Inmates, and

sard purpose and everything is in excel- 
“ to lent reddition. Thé children clean 

and happy, and Mrs. Cottell, who Is 
in charge,' takes a great nterest in 
the welfare of the children. There 
are forty-four children 
to seventeen years old. 
ones attend Ann Street school.

We visited the gaol and 
everything in a neat and clean con
dition Showing the care and) Inter
est taken by the Matron and jailer, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Ketcheson, also the 
turn-key, Mr. R. Colling. There are 
only ten prisoners in the jail at the 
present time, nice men and one wo
man. The jailer informed us that 
very substantial improvements have ' 
been made this season, consisting ot 
cement walks, painting, etc. On 
account of the prevaiing epidemic 
the Jurorn did not think it advisable’ 
to visit the Hospital nor the School 

our of tfife Deaf.

fabrfiHiR--xj ifp»|.v».wivspwww\*omB> Ontario 
. t Met*mdisrt ?battalfonp organized since war broke

• piscopal Church. Fifteen States !aat, because Toronto University is 
nave approved the amendment and the provincial university 
be board declares that thirty Other '

«tâtes, legislatures of which

jWEfyWthy successor to the Rev. dal
A. M. Hubly. He intends taking up out of Trenton U
Ms new duties at the close of the nigh*. The boy |
jtear. The deeteion to call him as here under a |
pastor wae unaminonsly made by the and will be taken to Trenton,
mngregation.

Emmanuel congregation has also 
iedded to extend the Sunday School 
rooms fifty feet back at an approxi
mate cost of |1,000 to meet the 
needs of the parish. This work will 
he undertaken Immediately after the 
holidays.

I
k-u$ during the 
now being held 
Lgranoy chargeand that

the Union Jack should fly from 
rise to sunset and thdt a 
light should be lit at sunset for all 
time. The suggestion .4vas well re
ceived.

sun-
Will

ueet next month will vote favorably 
or nation-wide prohibition.

from two 
The older

beacon
—8(-.rgt. James Connolly, .a .weU 

arrived homeknown Bellevill$|n 
last night firom TCngland. He had 
been seriously wounded but has 
quite recovered. His many friends 
welcome Mm home.

found.
Poles Ready to

Ally With Entente
Toronto University had 5,300 ,|men

serving to the war and of these 530 
were killed In action or died.

iJOTTED FARMERS WILL CON
TEST ' ELECTIONS

war tk .-.rlsbad asks to be Recognized as 
Separate Republic — Reign 
Terror in Petrograd — Other late 
News from War-Stricken Europe.

Service at Crave
of Edith Cai$

ouro#
TORONTO, Dec. 18 —- Continued 

independent political action by farm- 
was forecasted by 

President R. H. Halbert in his ad
dress today to the Ueited Farmers of 
Ontario, at their annual convention 
at wMch one thousand from all parts 
of the prftttec» were present. Sec-

,he same newspaper reports that the of toe 
own council of Karlsbad has asked tbe 

that Karlsbad be recognized as an teitiH@
^dependent Republic. &rmers’ delegat

delegate
draftees should ! 
heria without à

farmers tiïsto t 
mente wngwBiii 
farmers’..UFftfilSO 
rib le —nrttriwi

Lera of Cenatdto,
British Community at Brussels 

Honor Memory of Brave Nurse.
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 17 — The 

) olish government has declared it- 
Hclf ready to conclude a military and 
political alliance with the Entente 
nations, according to the Cologne 
Gazette. A despatch from Vienna to

' ÎLondbn, Dec. 18.—The grave of 
Edith Cavell, the English nurse exex 
toted by the Germans, to the Tir 
itational cemetery at Brussels, - "

flUt et the ceme^y

■
The Grand Jurors fee! that the 

amount paid them per day, Le. 
<B.S6, is Be* sufficient to cover their 
expenses for board and lodging while 
to the City, ^besides losing their time 
Also their Attention was called to a 
resoilltion ôf the County Council. ‘ 
passe* at th# June Session of this 
yeaf^—That' in future the County 
wouldnot p&f for the conveyance of 
the «tond jurors to visit the differ
ent fklenty Institutions.” As the 
Grandi Jury is tüê only body in the 
County''who are eptitled to visit the 

^ it at ion» we éo^sid* the

. ,u JTT’m,m

that week the British community held 
»™®®tooratkm service at the grav

d 9*r- British minister, who laid 
-, motoe» ef earth » wreath fraffi '

:
English wnmits,"ÆmÆmÊÊÊSm

ï
,ot

the

to-WÀLONDON, Dec. Ig — There te a 
’«ign of terror in starving Petrograd, 
i'he Bolshevik government may re
sign. A big orgy of dancing and 
drinking has begun in Berlin.

beau withl pwlI h- : tvfs
■ te. Use, Ijofgi

5overseas tor st 
turned to Belie

on < bas been
w-Lm HS

LONDON, Dec. 18 Two coall- 
i.ionlsts were declared elected in Ox
ford University. Thcee are the first 
. «suits announced. x

■mi
a

■' Ls
<*f the

legation and colony and Brand Whlt- 
#»Mf, the American minister, added 
a tribute of Ms own. •

•The Spanish minister, the Belgian 
foreign minister and the members 
of the legations’ staffs were present 
at the ceremony.

tone of the first acts of King 
Albert after his re-entry into 
Brussels was to visit the cemetery 
in pompany with Queen Elizabeth, 
who laid a wreath on Miss Cavell’s 
grave.

■
lusion /between the military anthori” 
ties and the courts' in tbe carrying 
out of the Military Service Act.

AND WORKMENS' 
CONGRESS FAVORS NATION

AL Assembly

h his way home to Stirling. He call-f*0 X ^
*d at the police station to meet his . IT Î*’ 8Udd*aly choofcing 
«d friends on The police lorce IT h® had 881,166 the name of

X .«“i
w«t fonr - months in hospital also considered to be a stony-hearted

*«r miser. .j& > ' . •

LONDON, Bee. : 18 Austin
' "hamberlain will succeed Bonsr Law 
in the cabinet. Lord Milner is to re-

(Signed) J. M. Hurley, 
Foreman. 

Belleville, Dec. 17, 1918.

Wgn and Jan Smutz is to remain. > -' < > -siSOLDIERS’

DETROIT, Dec. 18 —H^ry Ford 
t-ays he has jobs for tone thousand 
uiaimed soldiers. “And my fawer, too,” continued 

the child, still clinging to Ms hand., 
“Curious how surroUpdingi influ

ence one,” thought he, “and how 
the enthusiasm of a crowd communi
cate^ itself. I wonder what kind of 
a Christmas this cjiiid will have. 
Everybody will have something. I 
wonder where she lives, and if she, 
would like a puppet." He asked:

“Little on4, would 
puppet?”

“Fat’s dat?”

—The first depot battalion staff tee 
engaged In haring their furniture 
and documents moved from the 
city hall to the'' Armouries. Only 
a nominal number of men are 
now c« the staff.

BERLIN, Dec., „ 18.—Newspapers,
almost without exception, declare 
that the first day’s session of the sol
diers’ and workmen’s congress made 
a natiopal assembly a certainty. It 
to generally considered likely that, t . 
the date will be advanced from that • 
already discussed. The Independent Pr0‘HUIl SC Fill Oil 
Socialist paper “Freiheit,” which is 
opposed to holding an assembly 
tH late in the Spring in order to have

b The r Roman Or Just Playing Hun ?LONDON, Dec. 18 — Premier
Borden will spend Christmas with 
the Canadian troops in Germany. Written for The Ontario by Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.

‘2/
Toronto Police

Force on Strike Obituary The evidence must be very con
clusive, almost as convincing as Da- 
rid Hume demanded before he would 
believe the reality of miracles, before 
we will accept as truth the statement

wheels and be crushed.
Not only were the German military 

parties for war, but so was the great 
body of the German people. The sole 
thought of the “rings” that 
rounded the Kaiser was of war and 

that tbe exile to Holland seriously conquest. Everything else became 
attempted his own life. If he did ha subject to the German military ma- 
undoubtedly knew the attempt would chine. It is no secret, however, that 
be foiled, as if it were a stage-play. Germany would have gone to 

No. the man who te under the ac- with France a decade ago at the 
cusatlon of bringing on the hugest 
of all wars to satisfy his dream of
overtopping all other conquerors, put his foot down. Not that he 
like Alexander, Frederick, et al, and hated war, or that his conscience pre 
the lesser “greatnesses,” has too vented him from following the ad- 
much of the ego for him to follow vice of bis military council—he fel 
the Roman and the Samuari method that Germany would be defeated in 
and end it all on failure. the end, that England would join

He will live on. The end Is not in France against him and make victorv 
sight. He knows his people. He re- impossible.
members Napoleon at Elba and his It may be that four and a half 
short stay there, and doubtlesé he years ago he believed “Der Tag” 
believes that to Ms case there will be had come; but it is just as likely
“° ft- "®l6aa' 11 18 more than llltëIy at he was prevailed on to Join in 
that Wilhelm Is preparing his de- the conspiracy or abdicate in favor 
fence before the International of the Crown Prince who wte tied 
Çourt with a special appeal to the to the chariot of the war lords
prevePanbl“aUbÎ”C' ^ ^ ‘° the hoar 8t™*- However. WIG
prove an alibi. helm was there with his

When the truth does come out it 
wiU be found that the Egoist who 
placqd himself in just a position with 
the Almighty was destroyed by the 
Frankenstein that he 
fostered for so many years.
military machine became more pow- part, involve the “Junta" 
pretend to lead it or fall under thelged him oh to his doom.

Led to Penun- you like a
teW5 Out of Total Force of 500 Went 

on Strike This Morning
an opportunity to enlighten voters, 
now declares that an overwhelming 
majority of soldiers’ and workmen’s 

TORONTO, Dec. -18.— Following councils favor an assembly. It says 
dismissal of Union officials the that idea of making Germany Soviet 

Toronto Police Union decided to Republic has found little support.

How Certain German Lutheran 
Pastors in TT.S. Obeyed “Law” 

from Germany.
Washington, Dec. 18.—German 

Lutheran pastors were instructed to 
.preach pro-German sermons before

JOHN WÈNGER sur-
“Why, a—one of those babies?” 

pointing to the dolls in the window.
“I dunno. I never touched one.”
"Let’s go inside,” suddenly said 

the old man, some of the unlovely 
wrinkles disappearing. They went 
into the crowded store.

“Let this little girl have anything 
she wants, miss,” said Old Crusty.

The blue- eyes shone like stars 
and a delicate pink bloomed In the 
cheeks. The lady at the counter 
was tired—dead tired, but the 
Christmas spirit was 1 in her heart 
and she handed two dolls, one dark 
haired, the other blonde, and each 
with white teeth showing between 
the lips. The child chose the dark
haired one. “Looks

On Sunday morning, Dec. I8th, 
death came after several months Ill
ness to John Wenger, of Madoc. He 
was born in New York about 59 

the United States entered the war, years ago and had lived in Belleville 
Ca’pt. Lester of the army intelligence and Madoc most of his life. He was 
service, told the Senate propaganda an employee at the G.T.R., Belleville 
investigating committee, and some for 80 years, about 4 years ago he 
ml the pastors who Joined the army moved to Madoc and for the past 2 
later and continued preaching favor- years has been failing in health, 
ably to Germany now are in the Mr. Wenger will be remembered 
Atlanta penitentiary. as a man of fine Christian character

Describing unsuccessful efforts of rand excellent Judgment. He was a 
German propagandists among Am- member of the Masonic order and In 
ericaq , negroes, the witness 'said 
word #as passed' among the negro 
recruits that If Germany won and 
occupied the United States, a- portion 
of the country would be "turned over 
to them, exclusively/

the

strike this morning.
Three hundred and eighty-five of 

five hundred members of Toronto 
Police Force are on strike this morn
ing as a result of the dismissal by LONDON, Dec. 18— Unconfirmed 
the police commissioners yeéterday reports have reached London that 
of thirteen officials of the Police °de8sa’ the K^at Russian seaport on 
Union which the commissioners have|the Black Seai ha* been occupied by 
declined to recognize because of its torce8 ot the Ukrainian leader, Pet- 
affluence with the Trades and Labor lura’ wbo ia anti-German and Sep- 
Council. Union Officials were sum- aratiat- Belated despatches from the 
marily dismissed when they refused Associated Press correspondent mt 
to resign their positions in the Un- °dessa’ dated Dec' 10 and B®6- xl- 
ion. About ninety Inspectors, - ser- report the arriTal ot Petlura’s forces 
géants and insidemen are on dnty before Nlkolaiev, northeast of Odes- 
today but there are no uniformed 9a" on Ded- I0- The Ruasian volun

teer forces there retreated and the 
Germans refused to interfere.

war
Odessa Said to have been oc

cupied By UKRAINIANS
behest of the military party then to 
the ascendant; if the Kaiser had not

religion a Presbyterian. He leaves a 
widow and two daughters to mourn 
the loss of a loving,, hmsbsnd and 
father; Mrs. Georg» Hangman, pf 
Belleville and Mrs. George O’Neill, 
of Deloro.

like mower,”
she said.* Her happiness was as com
pete as that of the young mother 
who clasps her first-bprn to her 
heart. The old man lost some more 
wrinkles as he watched her ineffable 
delight. The young lady said gently:

"Perhaps you would like to get 
your little girl some—ah—shoes 
and—warmW things?”

“Thank you, miss, she shall have 
them, for as you say she evidently 
needs them. But she is not mine.”

When a big bundle of nice warm 
garments and a wonderful pair of 
red shoes had' been made" np the 
man thought she might possibly be 
hungry. So they made a queer little 
group at one of the cozy tables. The 
baby for she was scarcely more, 
said:

iIconstables on strike. So far the 
city is quiet and conditions normal. 
Mayor Church and the members eL - 
the city council are making evei^F® 
effort to effect a temporary settle^ 
ment so that the men will go back X» 
duty pending further negotiations.

The funeral service was preached 
by the Rev. Mr. McTavish of St. 
Peter's, Presbyterian church, Madoc, 
and the remains were brought to 
Belleville yesterday morning for in
terment in-Belleville cemetery.

—

Death o! Mrs. J. Pearsall-x
DEAD AS RESULT OF FIRE IN 

SLEEPER
Mrs. Jane Pearsall, widow of the 

late Wm. E. Pearsall, an old andl re
spected resident pf the village of 
Shannonvffle, recently passed away 
at the home of her son-in-law, David 
G. Houston, Markjiam, Ont. De
ceased whose maiden name was Jane 
Soby, was born in Fredericksburg. 
Prince Edward County, seventy- 
seven years ago. She was a member 
of the Methodist Cihurch, Shannon- 
ville and was a regular, attendant of 
same. She leaves two daughters, 
Mrs. D. Houston, of Markham and 
Mrs. W. Taylor, of Toronto. The 
funeral took place at Markham on 
Tuesday 10th, after which " the re
mains were taken, to her home in

shining
sword, and his familiar blasphemies 
about “Me und Gott.”

Suicide would be too easy a way 
out. Let him live ifntil officially 
convicted of high crimes and mis- 

The (demeanors, and then before he de

WINNIPEG, Dec. 18. ---An official 
list of 16 dead and a dozen injured 
now has been compiled re fire in 
tourist sleeper on C.P.R. train at 
Bonhur station yesterday. Advices 
from Kenora state that coffins are 
being rushed to the scene of disaster 
The origin of the fire is still a mys
tery. Witnesses say that > passen|ers 
in the car™ became panic-stricken. 
The scene was Indescribable. It is 
thought that majority of those killed 
Were either suffocated In ’their beds 
or knocked over and trampled. The 

exist after they work of identifying victims pro
ceeds slowly.

BORN Personals created and

nD ENTRE — To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Denlke, at Belleville Hospital, 
on December 16, 1918, a son.

•t that eg-

Mr. W. C. Bayly, pay-roll auditor 
of the Workmen’s Compensation 
Beard, Toronto, is making the an
nual founds of local Industries.

with Mrs. Vilklns. This lady appear
ed to have several children of her 
own, and she had “told

By the time he had made this 
resolution, the warmth, the g»od

v)»).. «uub. js sr 1,14
“I like, you. Will you take »*|?“d hir1* ** ^ ^

home, and my dolly?" As the Innocent little lip», formed No one itori a lost c ,is” hTs fiy0U ,7 Ve11 T Wh6re U the9e word8 °ld Gru«ty eaid to him- Old Crusty saidlailv a“
is, Ms face softening in kplte of self:- ... “ aallyx
himself. But he soon found that the “Heartless creature—name M*rv n..* v^T 7 “8t eeek her relatives."

,. . chl,d had no Wea ot where she’—deliberately lost this lovely child not lon*&w °Ufh them’ and tt wes
a wo- Whitewash the <*torwa»e two or lived, but™ by degrees he teamed Tender little thing! I must take him Y°T\ HtUe **rl 681166 

three times a ye» if you would that “Muvver was tooked away in a home tor tonight anyhow and loo” hid 66,0,9 that

Use Milter’s Worm Powder and 
the battle againsfrrworms is won 
These powders correct the morbid 
conditions ot the stomach which 
sourish worms and these destructive 

( irarasited cannot
tome in contact with the medicine 
The worms are digested by the 
powders and are speedily evacuated 
with ot tier refuse from the bowels

Mr. D. Norman Potter, of the 
Royal Air Force, Camp Borden, is to 
the city visiting hie «tints, the Misses 
Gallagher, Bridge street west, before 

Shannon ville and placed in the j leaving tomorrow for hie home in
Regina, Sksk. '> v

and

Some pictures are like some peo- vault, 
pie—Ranging is too good for them. |'

iioundness is imparted to the organs Fold the Covering sheets bias over The bigger the pockets In 
"ind the health of the eMld steadily the Ironing board and they will hot man’s kitchen-apron the more usee
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